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fd eyes in the world. Which, of course, 
was saying a treat deal, though ft ie un
tamable that a certain amount of justi- 
flarilion may be pleaded on the young man’s 
behalf.

As a matter of fact, they were large 
eyes, shaded and tong, brown lashes, 
wtoeh upeede* in a bewüdermg feeh«c; 
and the color of them waa something 
teiwny. I do not beMeve that the precise 
word to describe them has yet been in
vented by any lexicographer—nor by any 
coloriât, fer that matter. Even Gray hesi
tates when he speaks of their hue. Per- 
hagie it waa a certain something that lay 
in their depths that made him of the mind 
he w« -eeneeraisg them. It is hard to

“Let ne waffle,” she suggested. And 
for a time they moved on in a eBence. 
Grey was loathe to intrude hie voice upon 
the wordless eormnunion that existed be
tween them. Moreover, since he had so 
many important matters to communicate, 
and a very brief time to do it à, be was 
in doubt as to where, exactly, it would 
be wise to begin; being only assured that 
it would be meet unwise to begin with the 
three words that trembled on his Bps 
whenever he looked toward her.

And, a* length, she turned. "I must go 
back, now,” she «aid. “And it seems to 
me, Thornton Grey, that you are sulking 
about something or other; which isn’t 
pretty when I’m so idee to you."

■Mowing which, «be pretended to pout, 
because she knew very well, indeed, that 
he had not been suBriBg at all, and, fur
thermore, knew precisely why he had been 

apeechltes.
"I am not,” he protested. "(My—I’ve 

Something to way to jtjn." He wee think
ing of his tnodUeg but she did not under-

Meanwhffle: 'TOhy'?” Obey inquired, dir-
45et3y.

“Because I prefer to walk, Thornton. 
If you are unwilling-----”

“Now, you know I didn’t mean that. 
■I meant, why am T so irritatingly unrelia
ble, in your estimation?”

"I don’t know,” said the girl, gravely. 
She turned toward Riverside Drive. Grey 
swinging into step by her side, radiant 
With gratitude. “If I did know,” she 
added, thoughtfully, “I should lose inter
est in you, I believe. It’s the unexpected 
quality of you that makes you—h’m— 
■bearable. One just gets oomiVutably ac
customed to the thought that you are et 
a eefe distance—Chesapeake Bay, was it? 
— mercilessly massacring; 
of-----”

"Mallard,” he laughed.
"Thank you. That rounds out the alli

teration quite acceptably. And, to! 
finds you meekly waiting at one's door
step like—like---- ”

“Lake the famished beggar that I am— 
was,” he corrected, hastily.
I returned only this morning, sod wand
ered up here, really without thinking whi
ther I was bound-----”
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m > r ft€\known, that he -trembled upon the brink 

of bankruptcy, made W'-ll-inght penniless 
by the act of an unscrupulous business as
sociate.

He turned out of Seventy-second street 
and was striding up West End avenue, 
humming a tuneless air between his teeth. 
He had made up his mind; he would just 
pass tSie house, merely take one glance at 
its facade, and then get cm about his af
faire. No more than that one glimpee of 
her abode, to hearten him against to
morrow’s tangle; so much would suffice 
him.

«Presently bis heart began to best a swift
er measure, 
empty oab, Mptfonlera by the carriage 
block of her fepme. He eyed it curiously, 
wistfully, wondering who bed been so for
tunate as to base occupied it, to have 
been weleoepe je tihet gray mansion; and 
he slowed has pace, toohieg op at windows 
through whose hangings * dim end allur
ing sadiapoe tempted bon, the while he 
gravely debated with himself the propriety 
of certain sefrions which might, more pro
perly be charaeiesiesd as fottiee.

■ A door opened and Awed. A young wo
man appeared in the entryway, pausing to 
gather bar skirts about here ere deeeend- 
ng tire steps. Grey «w her, and all but 
stopped stock-still, half minded to turn 
and incontinently to flee, wondering if a 
'«nsd «tot around the corner mould attract 
her attention, and meetly wishful that the 
pavement might open and gulp hma in to 
a seclusion for which he yearned unutter
ably just then. It was so tremendously 
“soft” of a chap, so cheaply lovelorn, to be 
eyelet. mooning about beneath her win
dows, Without even the shadow of a ease 

We understand.
And yet, through all these conflicting 

fears and absurd conjectures, there ran, 
like a strain of mastic or a thread of 

a great and absorbing joy since 
peed upon her face, and * 
"ulnae that he dbdlitd have been 

so favarod of the god* — or of the g*d, 
if yon prefer — the little god who watches 
ever the affaira of the lovesick, or doesn’t 
sometimes. Oarelese godSng!

And you art to briiea-e that Grey did 
On the contrary.

Abstractedly, but walking swiftly, he 
followed the homeward-bound arowds of i CrÆ

i65"wage-eaaatiB up Broadway, entering the
Subway terminal .in the rear of that 
tieslay monstrosity of arehriecture which 
«Srvpe New Yerfe for « pom effet. Ab
stracted!y still, be boarded a train, found 
a seat, and pumiitted hmsreif to be earned 
Uptown — without the slightest ooneider- 

* ottos es to his destinstisn.
It nm Idtb wmpswe that be came out 

of a brown seedy, waswdn he had mapped 
out hw plan far tee wrrow’e oampaign 
with great paittedatitÿ, to find himself 
afoot and crow^g jBroydway at Seventy- 

• moQUjjt fltroet.
-, He itowi timet-trad radio* wfaknsical- 

]f m ko Sttnsffited hie watth. After al^ 
i n«gh4 have expoctcd 

. H oanrar-uu» » eitould have alighted

sSbluS* rom. so ter, why 

igffouH he retreat? There waa a chance, 
Vgi remote bot dâltfhtful contingency, that 
: he might mot return unrenrerded, jf he 
tmretoted.*» that path to which his heart
**sSi^—be o4d’ “■
aUJBo jjigte* tewwrti Biraniïi Dtove, 
timtotiÉ mtrn ef the heeety of tie 
ning, quistiy elated, because of the stir on
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“You see,
He became aware of an Women Who Arc 

FrecFrom Female 
HlsSteepSoundtr

“Oh!”
“■My heart led me,” he explained, sim

ply; and hereafter she forbore to interrupt 
him. “I was just debating whether I pos
sessed sufficient nerve to beg for tea at 
this hour, just as I am, fagged from the Points _____

to the How many women are troubled with insomnia I How
few, alas, habitually sleep the night through and 
rise refreshed.
If you can’t sleep It Is because your nerves will not 

^ let your body rest. Women's nervous troubles
come from female diseases. Their delicate or

ganism » a network of Intricate nerves. No woman can suffer from 
female irregularities without>e9entually mining her nervous system. 
Get rid of femaKdteeaee fai th^perfect sleep of childhood will return.

*
office, covered with dust affld grime-—•’’
■He laughed.

“And cotnmia«ion«?” the asked, "H on- 
ly you had dropped in an hour ago—but 
I wae dying for a breath of aif «ad 
thought that tire drive-----”

“This,” he returned in accent! of ton- 
cere conviction, "ie better — mudb better. 
Between tea in a crowded drawing room 
and a waffle—a walk, atone, wtth y*>»— 
there is positivai 
hie that I do not merit such happiness.”

She flashed him a swift, sidelong glance. 
“It’s good to hear,” she informed him, 
“that you’re sensible on one subject, at 
leant.”

“I am; end terribly in earnest on an
other,” he announced.

They bud creased the roadway arid ware 
etrollmg north, to-won* Mount Tom, on 
'Riverside Drive. The girl paused, stand
ing by the parapet-like wall that over
looked the parked slope, where the grass 
was rusty an* strewn with deed leAvas.

She rested the tips of her gloved fing
ers on the parapet, facing the dying light, 
her eyes storing, enraptured, end drew a 
tong breath, slow and deep, us though 
washing to draw into herself something of 
the beauty of the evening, and to absorb 
it and retain it forever.

Cause

"4- why don’t you?” die inquired. 
"A* least, unless it’s something that I 
don’t wish to hear.”

"But it isn’t,’’ he protested. “M least, 
it is and it isn’t."

"In drat case," she told him, sweetly, 
“yotW hotter not tell me at aB. You 
know whet I must say.”

‘IBut you don’t, in the least under
stand what I’m driving at,” he told her, 
tooemfly. "Î think you’ll be glad to 
hear it. Ait least, yfluT be #ad to hear 
the fin* part; I flatter myself not the 
second."

y no choice. I am «ensl
ave-

#tM is rejetable CompoundMiahis borne town.
* wue «notifies to drat, «hub It would

bs a month later; the àty w*a fast itottite, 
yawning and stretching itself,jffrjr the

hrfflteacy. Oarriagas, alsbcrerely equip- 
gred nod drawn by beraas perfeetiy groom
ed, rolled past on either side of the broad

«Me ntodown one eeught fleeting gfcmpee* 
tof tire profile» of women, fitubed w'" 
soft iwbanee ef the western skies 
and again an autisuubiis, a vivid Baefa of 
color, a^aaorting, dtrosraua monstre of

seemingly reaklee» pace, yet threaded a
eure «a* careful n»»y throu#a tin maze of 

Arid tire sir was 
clatter of
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©stores nerve equilibrium and brings 
'Thus does this wonderful 
women.

ervoueneee

cures all/female
sound, restful, WEalthfulî --------
iremedy operatë to bring health to su

Wakofalnm and A

ral sleep

sf- (To *e On timed). Cured
+ the general enfeebled condition of my 

caused by female weakness, I
Dear iff». Pinhhan

system, CQtkfcined with extreme nervousness,
Was » great sufferer fromrt^deaaness, and I tried many medicines without 

„ receiving any benefltoyÆiend Sdrised me to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Voge- 
ra table Compound as^^bad restored her to health. I did so, and in a week I 
,4was sleeping well at night, wbieh I bed not been able to do for six month*

— previous. My appetite returned, my color Improved, and I am as well as any 
oBe «raid wlsfi to be after taking yonr Vegetable Compound only four weeks.
I Qtink ÿonr mediebia is a wonder for women. *

Mm. HrrTJm Bssatrr, 68 Sparks St, Ottawa, Ont.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has cured more women 
of female diseases than any other medicine in the world. Mrs. 
Pinkham advises stek women free. She will write you a personal 
mro ■ w M to M your pinkhami ^

SAYS JAPAN WILL WIN
A correepomlent of the Parle Journal, M. 

Bidet, who writes from Toldo, takes a most 
peeeimtetic view ef Jlnsste's ettastiem with 
regard to Japan. In toe first pa ace, he says, 
the most erroneous notions prevail as to the

fourth na- 
was taken

up hp the people as joyfully •» was toe first. 
The new tones ore pal* without demur, and 
Instead of there being any truth in the re
ports as to growing misery In japan, that 
country tote never better Off. The cost of 
living has scarcely Increased, end there has 
been no falling oft In the savings backs de
posits, but, on the contrary, an Increase. 
There is, it to true, some stagnation in trade, 
he admits, bat no rest drop In prices. Ja
pan, says M. Balat, can always borrow 
money so hang as she can provide two things 
—guarantees end victories. It Russia fancies 
therefore, that rtje ran starve out Japan save 
by carrying on the war lor tour or five years,
«wskTâT jsaâ rœ-
that thi# i« jtiet as unltttely. The Htteshtn 
army, In his otxlnlon, Js so inferior, ail things 

to the Japanese forces that the 
û bé VTdtQHoüS *v€h ÎT ÿ!«èd 

its enemy In tbv proportion of two 
to three. The Japanese reagTea, be deeflaree,

ar T,e,
testimony from s Ft sucluuan is significant, 
but It to to b# noted that It Balet gets his
inapt ration et Justness headquarters.

x
. Now! pot itake to bin teals.

in .point of fact.
Aa for the girl, tire waa mating for Che Neither spoke; Grey, for hie part, hav- 

ceb utterly unaware ef Grey’s wistful re- ing eye# for nothing be* her profile, that 
gard But halfway down tile eteps ehe stood out in Che gathering gloom witii tire 
had need to paw, a* though «fee had for- effect of some rare cameo through wtieh 
rotten some essential matter; and, pane- a light shines softly. He experieneed a 
in* turned to r°--^ ir,r«tol.it«, unable &rB — who had yptflb to Irbow such

s.1sarss-cws-with a caroleas Elance, QP&e euprenndy and for her mcomparaMe Bweetne* and 
râüfferent to hie aoriatenne. Nateuolly, lovelhure-es he oonadered them, 
their eyes met. The girl's widened, in- fflte ehiverefl a trifle, «JMdm® of the 
qumngly, the wb8e«fce emfled upon Grey tffifll to tiié bracing Air. TBs riftd had 
iith complete composure. blown a strand of half Kitoier eyes,

PnwipdyAeeaeutod to erttie As sow and dhe «united .toltiy, re*rraih#ng the 
nf w heskatton- Grev advancing, she errant tress» With Ktfle, deft pats of her 
oyme 'y.;.MT to Me side. ftngera. It was Kke «pun. btohze, her

“I think” she said, eobedy, “tint you hair; but where it was rawed above her 
the moet «gfflreratingly mvwffiable forohend tt ehone llto rooltm oopps-. 

person that I know.” And, to the cabby: Then «he turned to torn, rtffi *™®&*** 
wST®fiSteiu5 “You .need not wait, John. I have cfeang- amv her eyre and aft but left hto hted; 
Sa* Ca.^m” ^ mind. j ghaà walk.” because he adyodgod tiim, from Mi pàf-
XI ntllieflt Tbe man touched his Bat and drove off. sand standpoint, to be tine meet wottOer-

% \esnrywMar^s:atari, dashed pert at a

f
tire mare fit*» traffic, 
thrilled with
ring»* hoofs o*d jingling Berness.

ft TO rit gee* end comforting to tire 
heart a* Gray. H* beamed upen the 
■wnrl* Mkr giwetow approbation, even aa 
fee wen «fared, ureapnfatog here end there 
« ftonffisrfnae, whet tihiaror tfcfit eoqretot- 
•rarewonklfehjakoHtimvjore b» oeoditfe»

t
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teFH Lydia E Ptokham’s VcgtiaMc Cempottiid Cares Where Others Falltfi pan teat D»PSIffArues «Sa considered, 
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Used by the masses, who, unsolicited, certify to 
its worth

Tones the Stomach an 
Healthy Action
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